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Oregon and Washington Will Be Well
Represented at Sports Held in

San Francisco.

UNITED PHEHS LEAHF.D WIRE.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. The partici-

pation of some of the foremost athletes
of the northwest will be one of the
big attractions of the sporting carnival
of the Portola festival, to be held here
October 22 to 25. Morry Dunn, secretary--

treasurer of the Pacific Northwest
association, now in San Francisco, has
notified President Elliott of the local
association that he has selected a team
of twelve.

This squad, including the cream of
northwestern ath lotos, has on it some
men who have represented Uncle Sam
In the Olympiads, world record-holder- s

and champions of the northwest.
Dunn's list reads:
100 and 220 yards Baker, Oregon

Agricultural college; Turenne, Univer-versit-

of Washington.
440 and 800 yards Windnaglc, Uni-

versity of Oregon.
One mile Clyde, University of Wash-

ington; McC'luro, University of Oregon.
Five miles Chandler, Vancouver

Athletic club.
High jump Thomasscn, Seattle Ath-

letic club.
Pole vault Bollnh, Multnomah club,

Portland.
Broad jump Bollah, Hawkins, Mult-

nomah Athletic club, Portland.
Javelin Bollah, Hawkins, Multno-

mah club.
Shot, hammer and discuss I'hil- -

Drook, Waif, Multnomah club; Con
Walsh, Seattle Athlotie club.

The foremost men of Stanford uni
versity will participate In the Portola
games, according to Captain P. B. Mc- -

Aoe cf the 1014 Cardinal track team
AlcTCeo has announced that probably a
iuii main will be entored, and fall, train
Jiiff will be started earlier tha i usual,
in or.lcr to prepare for :ii0 Portola
chum iunships.

it is expected that Stanford will be
rcpnse.itid, among others, by
ini wiinpoeu, McHot; .Wilson, too
milor. T,ii0 broke the inteicolleeintt!
iwnrd 'ant spring; Templefon, mm eth-
ers

Crew f sptaiu Phil Clovci is picpar
lng to (ftcr a Stanford iiiuht oar alu.ll
in the aquatic part of the Portola pro
gram.
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ADMIT HE IS BEATEN

I'NITED MESS LEASED WISE.
San Francisco, Sept. (I. Still uncon-

vinced Hint he occupies a front seat on
"the toboggun," 0110 time Champion
Ad Wolgnst today is ct.route from San
Francisco to his rnneh at Medford, Oro.
Thence ho will roturil to Cadillac,
Mich, llo says ho will roturn to the
const in November to make still an-- '

ring fnino,

Jabs and Jolts :

Willi Rltchls and Troddla Welsh
have posted for the fiht scheduled at
Vancouver. Each put up $3730 of
which .2500 was to guarantee appear-
ance and 1250 to Insure that the
fighters would weigh Inside the

limit at noon. This completes
the last formal arrangement for the
iight.

Every tennis enthusiast In the coun-

try will have a chance tosoe just how
National Champion Mauriro McLough-li-

bent all Knglnnd for the Pavis cup.
Jlcl.oughliu on his roturn to Sun Fran- -

toco was captured by the "movies,"
for whom, on the California courts, he
shown! his "bullet" service, bis Amor-lea-

twist, reverse twist and the other
dashing strokes which won him fame.

Ill SASH BETWEEN

Three Fashion Fads Which Are Bound
to Be Seen In Smartest Fall

Modes of 1913.

QUEER COLOR COMBINATIONS
STILL RAMPANT FOR FALL

Much More Subdued Scale Than Dur-

ing Summer Season, However,
and Some Are Unique.

BY MARGARET MASON.

(Written for the United Press)
New York, Sopt. 6. A frill aid a

flounce with a sash in between are the
three fashion fads that are bound to
be seen on the smartest fall modes for
nineteen thirteen.

The best frocks are fashioned of soft
crepe de chine, of linen or chiffon that
is plain to be seen through and quite
the most modish of colors is green in
a soft shade of Bakat, if you know
what S mean.

Beally and truly a dress simply
couldn't be made these days without
a flounce, a frill and a sash. By flounce
is meant anything from a poplum to a
tunic or an overskirt. This is responsi-
ble for the new silhouette which shows
width at the hips and narrowness at
the heels.

Plaid 11s a trimming is a clinrniing
adjunct, to many smart little full frocks
of blue sergo or taffetu. If you are a
canny n.s with a Mac to your name
you will chose your own personal elan
plaid for your apparel garnishment and
thereby f HI witli envy those unfortu-
nates who cannot thus turn their fam-
ily crests to sartorial account.

All over plaid gowns of either wool
or silk arc also very good, but In com-

bination with a onetonod material the
bright coloring of the plaid is the most
effective.

Queer Color Combinations.
Queer color combinations are Btill

rampant for fall, but on a much more
subdued scale than what we have been
lately suffering from. For instanco
the combining of two odd shades is
much more to be desired than a mad
conglomeration of several. Violot With
old blue is an artistic combination and
black with emerald green very chic.
Oowns with a blouse of one tone and a
skirt of a contrasting shade dividod
with Oriental looking girdles of the
two colors are most unique. One with
a copper silk, waist and a dull blue
skirt has the bodice 'fastened in front
with a hnlf dozen Inpis lazuli ball but-
tons mounted in copper, a wide girdle
of copper and blue fastened low on
the right hip. The sleeves
are banded in the same material as the
girdle and an upstanding frill 0f ecru
not outlines the very low V neck.

Apropos of the Inevitable low nock,
the first cool days are hatching out
ostrich feather boas and s of
pleated tulle. Not by any nmnnor of
means aro the ostrich boas of today the
lengthy cumbersome ttffir 0f yester-
day, trailing thoir bulky lengths ovor
fair shoulders to well below the hip
lino. The smart little boas of today
fitting about your throat snugly are
fastenod a trifle to one side of the
back of your neck with the ends, one
shorter than the other, falling down
lichind.

A useful and "different" wrap for
the chilly days is a sleeveless cape of
velvet. It i, rich and effective ovor
a light colored frock In black, taupe or
a doep golden brown velour.

In the trosseau of a late August
bride was a stunning afternoon gown
of bright bluo decrepe chine with a
kimonn bodico of rose flowerod chiffon.
The waist opened in front over a vest
of ecru, and lace with an upstanding
frill of the samo around the low

neck. Loose undersleeves of the
lace showed below the chiffon sleeve
for about fivo inches. The soft draped
silk was caught up high on the bodice
m front with the new raised front waist
line and fastened with a girdle and flat
pump bok of black velvet ribbon.

Nice Little Dancing Frock.
In the same outfit was a dear little

'lancing froek of shadow lace. The
decollate klmona waist was entirely
of tho laee and below the lace tunic of
t ieskirt. The skirt proper of accordion
Heated pink crepo de chine was fas-ten-

to a top of net. The normal
waistline wn, simply gir,,led with acrush of the pink.

An a.lomblo negligeo of pale shellpink crepe do chine was cut short, and
wiw o,M.n In front to reveal a dainty
Pet .coat. It rounded gradually to aV -- haped dip behind and was outlined
all around with a flounce of shadow
lace headed with a ,,
I'lnk and blue French rosebuds.

A perfect finish a dolioato littlo
French boudoir cap of crocheted pink
"Ik with a flat wreath of the pikand blue rose buds In front.

A striking coat suit of corded blue
broadcloth and a perky little black
velvet hat with a narrow turn down
brim, a Tam o Shanter crown and two
fan like gourns crossed in the hack ad-
ded tho finishing touches to an outfit
bound to make this August bride an.
gustly beautiful.

The deserving poor have troubles of
their own but no tire troubles.

WOMAN in

TERRIBLE STATE

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink'
' barn's Vegetable

Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio. -- "I was in a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Piukhani's

Vegetable
My back"

acheduntil I
it would break, I had
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
pcrioilic troubles. I
was very weak anl
run down, and was
losing hope of ever

well and
strong. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it in the house if
Jt cost three times the amount. "Mrs.
Chas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle-
vue, Ohio.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many
cases of female ills, such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pain, backache,
and it may be exactly what you need.

The Pinkham record is a proud and
peerless one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ills of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it if you
need such a medicine?

THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal Invites pub-H- e

discussion in this department
Let both sides of all matters

be fully brought out It is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for its readers.

CITY AS A WHOLE

SHOULD PAT FOR SEWERS

Editor Journal: I wish to give to
tho press a few reasons why the city,
as a wholo, should assume the entire
expense of constructing, reconstructing
and maintaining all public sowers with-

in the corporate limits.

In the beginning tho city adopted
this plan, the people certainly must
have been satisfied with this method,
as there seems to be no records to
show that they were otherwise.

Rumor has it that our city would be
forever blighted should we add to our
proscnt bonded indebtedness.

Why should this be truol
The city has carried a heavy burde.i

in the past so far as bonded indebted-
ness is concernod.

Let us revert back to the times when
Snlem had a population of but three or
four thousand and tax values of only a
couple of million dollars. Compare these
tax values and population with our
proscnt eighteen or twenty thousand
population and thirteen million dollars
of tax values.

By so doing you can learn if the pros-

perity of Salem was destroyed bocauso
it assumed tho expense of constructing
and maintaining its public scwors in
tho past. If this was the case why
are we at this timo boasting of our
greatly increased population and
wealth.

There seems to bo a scrow loose
somewhere. Let us deal fairly with the
proposition by viewing it from tho sev-
eral angles.

Lot us suppose that the population
and wealth of Salem will increase in
the future years as it has in years
gone by.

We have constructed trunk, tributary
and lateral lines of sewer of diameters
groat onough to accommodate a city of
more thfin twice tho population of
Salem.

Why did we do theso things if we
thought tho future for the city was
not bright I Why didn't wo construct
sewers with only sufficient capacity t
serve our proscnt needs t Tho exponso
would have lessened greatly by so do-
ing.

Consequently we would not have had
to burden our city with such huge bond
issues. But no. we are nnt 1111,1. f
of that cheap class of material in
Salem, or at least some of us are not.
We aro a progressive bunch and are
all striving for a greater Salem.

Therefore, let us arrange matters so
that tho future Increase of population
and wealth mny have a chance to bear
some of the financial burden caused by
sewer construction and maintenance as
they will be deriving benefits there-
from.

Must we as property owners of Salem
construct sewers to accommodate dou-
ble our present population, and pay
for them in full! Why should wet
Would it bo absurd to leave somo of
the cost for those who come to n,.r
city in' after years, who will reap the

fins or accommodat on that
have mapped out for them hv the pres-
ent city government t

Another Important phase to. (So ...h.
ject is that we have a number of tax- -
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The Markets
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The wheat market showod much more

life Friday and numerous sales were

made. Reports from Europe had a ten-

dency to stir things and to give the

prices a slight boost, mis wbs buuwu

by an advance of a cent in most grai.es

ami a much livelier market. Barley

and oats are unchanged but firm. Hop

picking is at its height and an arn.y

of at least 40,000 is at work on the

crop. Reports from the continent Fri- -

ilsy show still further reduction in
crop estimates, and prices stuieneU
somewhat. Mold is reported in the
English yards and the outlook is not

promising. All reports indicate Higher

prices. i.ggs aro advancing steadily
and poultry is in good demand. Dairy
products show no change. Tho first
Concord grapes arrived Friday, selling
readily at 40 cents tho box. l'Le

for peaches exceeds tho supply
and prices will be higher next week.
The general peach market was from 40

to 65 cents, but a lot of Elbertas from
Yakima sold readily at 60 to To cents
the tox,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wheat Track prices: New Club,

7980c; neAr Bluestem, 8386c; new
Fortyfold, 80c; new Hod Russian, 7S(o

Fife, 78c; Valley, 80c.

Millstuffs Bran, $23.50 per ton;
79; Fifo, $25.50; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, $4.70 per barrel;
straights, $4.10; exports, $3.653,65;
valley, $4 70; graham, $4.60; whole
wlat, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $37; cracked, $38 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1510;
timothy and clovor, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oats and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $10(5)11.

Oats No. 1, white, $25(325.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $2728.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 12 14c;
peaches, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 8

10c, nllver, 18c; figs, white and black,

tt7c; currents, 9 Ho; raisins,
loose Muocatel 67c; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8H3; seeded, 78tto.

Coffee Roasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 17H18o per lb;
Brazil nuts, 12Hc; Alberts, 16c; al-

monds, 1618c; paeans, 17c; cocoa-nut-

90c$l per dozen.
Salt Granunt 1, $14 per ton;

100s, $10 per ton; 60s, $10.75
per ton.

Beans Small white, $0.50; large,
White, $5.50; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.15;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

Sugar Dry granulatod, $5.05; fruit
and berry, $o.C5; beet, $5.45; Extra C,
$5.15; powdered, barrels, $5.90; cubes,
barrels, $0.05.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 55'jc; cheaper
grades, 4Mic; southern head, 56c.

Honey Choice, $3.25(33.75 per case.
Fruits and Vegetable.

Apples New, 90c$2.25 per box;
apricots, 75c$1.25 per box; cantal-
oupes, $1,252.00 per crate; peaches,
4O60c per box; watermelons, $1.25 per
cwt; plums, 75c$1.25 per box; pears,
75c$1.50 per box; grapes 75c$1.50
per crate; casabas, $1.75 per dozen.

Tropical Frults.-Oran- ges, Valencia,

payers who are not owners of real
estate, who are n,l vn, if
and socially by tho public improve- -

Minus 01 me city.
Why should thov PflrilnA Imttliv (nvAJ

for tho purpose of holping to construct
and maintain public improvements
n..-- u.ev nre KTiiiitted to garuor
thoir share of the enmfnr. ,i.:...i. ,u , y j.,,
therefrom f

Please exnlnin whv it i l,n,..i. c.
tho entire population of taxpayors to

. pulses 01 maintaining the
city than it is for those onlv thnt.
real estate.

I am inclined to beliove that tho
property owners will raise rents high
enough to eoual
burden that is Imposed upon them by
sewer construction or other public

This being the ense whv
mite more in taxes ami reduce the rent.., aro usually payable monthly andtaxes are only reoniro.1 ,n i, J..i

v. (rain tin- -
iiinilly, consequently wo would get to

uU uao our money longer by pay-m- g

more tax and less rent.
Let us hear from tho other side ofhe subject. Wo aro always willing tolearn.

B' F- - CROWN.
P. O. box 55, City.

Few If any, medicines, have metw.th tho uniform success that ha.
the us. of Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Darrhoe Remody. The
cure, of colls and diarrhoea

which It ha. effect ln al10st
neighborhood have given it a wide

For sale by .11 dealer..

THE 01 n a iri n., u

nt.iTic.UTfDRVEN
AT DHUBMiuTi. nn-- .l. .'

$4; navels, $4.505.50; Florida grape-

fruit, $5.507; lemons, $8.5010 per

box; pineapples, 7c per lb.
Vegetables. Artichokes, 75o per doz-

en; asparagus, Oregon, 50c$l per doz

en; beans, 34c per lb.; cabbago, 1H
SMso per lb.; cauliflower, $3 per crate;
eggplant, 910c lb; head lettuce, $2.50

!per crate; peas, 57o per lb.; peppers,

810e lb.; radishes, 1012o per doz.;
rhubarb, l2c per lb.; spinach, 75e per
per box; tomatoes, 2035c per box;
garlic, 7(28c per lb.; corn, 15c per doz.;
cucumbers, 2040c per box.

Potatoes New, 75c$l per cwt.;
sweets, $2.75 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $1.50 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter. Oregon creamery, solid pack,

30c per lb.; prints, box lots, 34c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 2830c per doz.

Cheese. Oregon Triplets, 160; Dai-
sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Poultry Hens, 1516c; springs, 18c;
ducks, young, 1213c; geese, 1410c;
turkeys, live, 20c, dressed, 25c.

Veal Fancy 1516o per pound.
Pork Fancy, 12 per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2223c; 12 to

14 lbs., 2223c; picnics, 14fte; cottage
roll, 17y2c.

Bacon Fancy, 3031c; standard, 25

26c; English, 2122c.
Lard In tierces, choice, 14c; com-

pound, 9

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, Btnoked, 1415c;
bellies, dry salt, 14 He; smoked, 16a.

8moked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsldes, 20c;

23c; knuckles, 21c.
Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,

$14; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 1718c; 1913

Fuggles, 2021c; 1912 crop, 161--

18c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016o per
pound; valley, 1819c.

Mohair Choice, S031c.
Hides Saltod, 12o per lb; salted

calf, 1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6Hc; green hides, HHc; dry
hides, 21c; dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry
stags, 1213o.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bran, per ton $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.50
Wheat, per bushel 80c
Oats, per bushel 3540c
Chittim bark, per lb. 4H5c
Hay, timothy $15.00
Oats and vetch $10.0011.00
Clover, per ton $5.009.00
Cheat, per ton ...$10.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. 0. b. Salem 31c
creamery butter, per lb.. 3131Hc
Country butter, per lb 22H25c
Eggs, per dozen 2223c

Poultry.
Frve 1618c
HenB, per lb ll14c
rtoosters, per Th .......................

Steers
Cows, per cwt ...

Hogs, fat, per lb
Stock ogs, per lb
Ewes, per lb

Steers.

...78a

...45c

7c
pring lambs, per lb 4Urt?i.;0

Veal, according to quality ll13c
Pelts.

Dry, per lb.
Baited country pelts, each 65c$l
unmo pens, eacn , 25c

Tonrnal Want Ads Brln Resnlta.

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D.
Veterinarian.
Graduate Mo--

Kllllp College. j
Chioaao. 111.. -- fi
which enjoys' jiluigtoi practice 14

in the world, i

8c

...89c
7 to

In

Lameness, dentistry and diseases oi
the foot a specialty. Phones: Resi-
dence, 1961; office, 278. Office and
feed barn. 420 S. Commercial street
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Suffering Humnnh. r.o rir,!
thatreliefmustbefoundfortheillswhichrnayc
-e- lse suffering is prolonged and thereisdaneeS4'11'
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknessea 0,(4

at
ders of the organs of digestion and elimination n?!"1

rective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowl6;

&sJHU
PIIJT.CX

This standard home remedy tones the stomach
lates the sluggish liver, regulates tlm T.8.'
Taken whenever there is need, Beechaa's pV
spare you hours of suffering and so fam
general health and strength that you
resist disease. Tested "by time, Beecham's
nroved safe, certain, nrnmnr. rnnvanU- -i - .

t
Halt, , , , r ""wiicui and

Always Lead to Better
Sold ?.

Th diractloni wilh auh boi ahould b nwj br rroi,-w.- 1, j

I RIVERS TRIES 10

I

Tarywhara. khoiaalrk.

UNITED PBSSS LKASIO WIBI.
Oakland, Cal., Sept. 6. Stunned by

a calm request from Joe Bivors that ho
bo given $3000 to box Joe Azovedo,
who beat Wolgast, hero in October, the
management of the Oakland Wheel-

men's club recovered sufficiently to-

day to send offers to Harlem Tommy
Murphy and Loach Cross. They have
no intention, however, of paying big
money for an opponent for Azovedo,
whom Wolgast fought for $2000.

Envy a woman if you would make
her happy.

T

No woman can decorate hor head
with false hair in the shape of rats,
puffs, switches and transformations
and make it appear natural. Hair
growing on the scalp it adorns is tho
only kind that always looks right.
Thero is a grace and beauty in natural
hair which is not to be mistaken.

Newbro's Horpicide permits the lux-
uriant growth of beautiful hair. It
eradicates tho dandruff, preserves the
hair and gives it the life and bright-
ness of ffruo hair hoalth.

Kvery woman, may have beautiful.

from the cheapest to the

best sold on i
nnH rontnH

GEO. C.

chines

C.

4

BETS ON 1MAQINAHT
H0!t, rE8. J

San Francisco, Sept, , i
Johnson appealed to
to got back WBUteSrV
inary horse named Going, i,''
posed to have beet ranfB.C.

m as a sure thing, but the,,-

ho is sure of is that th,
who gave his narao aa Churls V

'

has disappeared, money nd ay
ThB implicit confideTi, )

people have in Chamberlsi,--
'

Cholera and Diarrhoea j.'

counded on their experience U i
of that remedy and their by.
of the many remarkable am 't

diorrhoe and dysentery tint ill,
,'

fected. For sale by ill dak t'

TO BE PRETTY, A WOMAN'S HAIR

BE

glorious hair growing on her ms !

Thore is no secret about -' ,

bro's Herpicide.
Send 10e in postage lor ml

book on tho Care of the Hiim1.
Herpicide Co., Dopt, B, Detroit. I..:

Nowbro's Herpicide in 50ui ;

sizes is sold by all dealers A p
too it to do all that is claimed.

aro not satisfied your mow r! ;:'

refunded.
'

Applications may be obf aistd c

best barber shop) and hair In '

parlors. f

Pianos and Organs Edison, Victor si:

installments

WILL

Thebetwaarepr

Columbia laisf

A full of Recfltj'

1 MMH

HHHmii

stock

j; Sewing Machines i; Latest Sheet Ig
;

ix
Genuine needles, oil and :: Piano and Organ

t new Darts fnr all snuinn t Vinlins. Gute
I .V WVIIIjlJJ IIVIMIWI

:: machines. Sewing n?a- - J Mandolins and Banjt ,

rejited.

GEO. WILL

GEO. C.li

GEO. C.

m
;

it !

Tt ittltltaaSaa .iiiial

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER" i!

"Hopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis" j
!

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed all-ma- lt Beer jj

"Ceswtdheit und ein proher Mat jj
imrf 6eer ah viel gelt, und gut

(
j

Especially bottled for home use. Send your j j

order by telephone, Main 229 for a case J

I Salem Brewerv Association i

'"'"""--iiaalaaliiatiliJailt- lljanaaiiaji nil


